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DR. GEORGE BETTNERj1
OP-NOKT- CAROLIAV

OFFICE, Ne 638. J8R0ADWAF, - v i
' "Olt itTttS.. ;

fRESCOTT HOOSfi-NK- W YORK.'Eeb. 16. . :;Tl-Jjg-

T cwoRTii,
General Comniissloo --Merchant,

:
- BIEDICAL house;

A.46, SOUTH FHEDERJCK STnABlr'
B A LTI MORE. M AR VLA N DAT - '

Established itt order to affrd A Afflicted
sound and scientific' tieti 'teal Aid,

'andfor the , suppression of
Quackery'.', '

I. B. Smith has for many years devoted his
wholea;tention to the treatment of Private com-plain- ts,

in oil their varied and complicated forms.
His ijreat success in those long standing nnd diffi-
cult caas, such as were fornieriy considered incur-
able, is,sufficient b commend him to the public as
worthy of the extcnsUe pjtronage he lias received.
Within the last eight years, Dr. d. has treated more
'than 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, ia their
difiercnt forms and stages; a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now ad-
vertising-in Baltimore, and nut, a single case is
known where his directions were strictly followed,

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL. "
DR, JOHNSTON Proclaims to the afflicted, far

that ihta discovered iba most c '
ain.spaedy and elfieacioHs plan for Ueating panic
aU'8e?,e,.t.hlt ve' presented llo theworld. ; By hl plan, fout.dedon otoaajvations madeta the iopitaIsof

'
Europe and America, he willienure

A CURE IN TWQ OA YSt Olt iVO CHA tlOE.
No Mercury or Nat&eouB Drugs Used.X
Pains in the L 4ns, C jnsUlutlonal Debility,

Weakness of the Back and Limbs, afTcc--i
tions ot the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart,
Dyapepsy, Nervous Irritability, Diseases-o- f theHead, Throat, Nose, or Skin; uud all those serious
and melancholy disorders arising from the destruo
Live habits of T"outti, which destroy botli botly and
mind, thoso secret aid solitary practices more fatal
to their victims than the song of the Syrens to the
mariners of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant
hopes orantlcipationa, rendering marriage, die. ,

". YOUNG MEN,
Especially, who have become the victims of Solita-
ry Vice, tnat dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
yoongrncn of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, wb. might otherwise have entranced

with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may-ca- ll with full
con fidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married perpons, or those contemplating marriage,

being aw ar-ff- l physical weakness, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and bo restored to perfect
health.

He who places himself nnderthecireof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon hisskill asa phy-
sician.

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.. 7
DOOKS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side,)
UP THE STEPS. O-H- E PARTICULAR in
observing the NAME and NUMBERot you will
mistake ihe place.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member ofthe Royal College of Surgeons, London;
graduate from one of.-th- e most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and tit e greater part ol whose
life has be n spent in the hospitals of London, Par-
is, Phil.id. iphia. and elsewhere, has eflected some
ofthe nw?l astonishing cures that were ever known;
many troubled with ringing in the head and ears
when asleep, great nervousnsss, being flunni-- st
sudden sounds, and bashfutness, with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with t nienl '
mind, were cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICF
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured 1.

by private and improper indulgences.tht
and solitary habit v hich rules both body and

mind, unfitting them for cither business or society.
Tliese are some ofthe sad and melancholy effects

produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness
of the Hack and Limbs, P;ins in the Head, Dimness
of Si'ht, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of
the It-art- , Dyspepsia, NL'rvousIrritability, Derange-
ment of the Digestive Functions, Gcnctal DcDillty,
Symptoms of Consumption, dec.

Mentallv. The fearful eli'i cts on th mindf arc
much to be dr.'aded ; Loss of MemoryonO , uls;r
of Ideas, Depression of Sprits, Evil Forcbrdii,on
Avers-io- t" Society, Self-Distru- Love of Soli-
tude, Timidity. Stc , are soinof the evils produced.

Thousuncsoi per;n3, of all sees, can now judge
what is the cause of their deelinlr g health. Losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaeiaud,
have a singular ap"earance about tl.e eyes, cough

nd -- vrnptoms ot Consumption.

satcbdav ul 3a per annum, payable n
in advance.
BV THOMAS LOitING and Pbopsie
rot,

Corner Front and Market Streets,
W1LMIVGTON, N. C.

HATES OK AllVKK TISINCJ.
I sqr. 1 insertion $0 50 I sqr- - 2 months, $4 0u

7-
-, I l ' 3 " 5 00

1 3 1 00 I 1 " 6 " 8(0
t ' I month, . 2 50 I 1 ' U ' 0

Ten lines or less muke a square. If an adver-

tisement exceeds ten lines, the puce will be in
proportion. .

All advertisements are payable at ilie lime of
tlieir insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
tn the most liberal terms.

No transfer of c ull ratts for vrarly advrrilsins
will be perinill d. yiioitiil circii.nstancea render
i change in bujincs:, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the prt' lished

lernn will be at the option ol the contractor, for
the time he has advertist d.

The privilege of Anrfuai Advertisers is stncily
limited to their own immediate business ; and all
.idv ertisi nii nts lor mo ucnctu ot outer persons,
is well as all advertisements not con-

nected with their own busini ss, and all excess of
aJverlU-c-r.-.- f n'.f in length or otherwise the
limits engaged, will be charged at the ttS'tal rates.

No Advertisements is included in the con'racl
for the sale or rent of houses or I inds in town or
-- oiintry. or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er tlc property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. Thee are excluded by the term
"immediate business "

All advertisements inserted in the
Co nmercial, are entitled to one icocrtion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB. CAH1 AN I) FANCY I'RIN'TING,

EISCITED IS SL'PLRIOU STYLE.

AGENT! I'OIt THE COMM. EH 1 1 A I.
Vd?r York -- Me-srs. Rrovrsi DeRosset.
Buxton Char LEs Smith, 1N0.6, Central Wharf.
PuUndcptiuiS. K. t ohen.
Baltimore VVm. it. Pcake and Wm. Thomox.

BUSINESS CARDS.
C. FKECMAS. GEOIICE Hul'SI'ON

t'iCi-:EM- HOUSTON,
MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,

WILMINGTON, N". C
n. c. fk human & co.

CU.M.M ISSK ). M ERU HANTS,
I 1 .5 T MTKEET,

.NKvV VOUK.

PRE EUAN AND WIMHXGTOS, N C
l' const. intly on h ind a stock el Flour,

WCorn. I'urk, Bacon. Sa't, Cofi'ee, Sa?ar, Mo-
lasses, 'l'thn:co. Vicars. Snuff', Candles, Sotti, Yir-ei'jn

and llomcsUc hiijiiurs and H'ines ; Iron,
Sails, Pain!., Oils, (ilass, U iinc.slics. Hats, Boots,
Sliors, L,ca'her. Aj rirul: urnl Implements, and a va-

riety of oilier ariii les, suitable for linily;ind plan-
tation ue a"-- the r- tail trade, which tiny will
dispose of in lots loJitit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cnsh.orin exchange for Na-

val S tores or other produce.

Tiieseniorinrtner D. '. l'iiKEiA.is located in
the city Vf New Vork ; the junior partner, Cito.
Houston, in Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be made on : irciin nenis to and from either
pluco. All l entrusted to litem will receive
proper attention; and orders fur Goods will be
promptlvand e irefully filled.

Sept. 9, 1352 7fi-- f.

j. c. Lvm,
COMMISSIOS MERC If. VV 4- - O KSP.nAL

A GI '.ST
WILMl.NG TON. N. C.

oct. , !S-- 3.

A." IT VANBlHUiELENl
General Agnut. loiiirrmsion anl Forwarding

Merrlrant.
WIIjMItG I ON, X. C.

Particular attention ;nen tosalcand purchase
of Naval Stores.

June 1, 1S3J. 123-l-

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR A.D F.):aVARDl.li AGENT,

H ill girt his pers-mu- alt'ntion to business entrust-
ed t a his care.

Sept. 9, l?3. 75-i-

WILLIAM R, PEA RE,
COLLECTOR AND ADVERTISING AGENT- -

Kor Country Newspapers throughout thr
United State",

Basement of Sun iron Bu !iings,r;.iltiinore street
All business c:'.riistr d to (lis care transacted

promptly, on liberal terms,
sept 7 95-- f

W. C. HOWARD,
GKNEit-Vr- , Commission nnd Forwarding

VV llmirton N. C.
Liberal Jash aivances made on Consignments.
Nov. 29 109-t- f

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

WIl.MlXCiTOX, N. C.
ITILL ell or buv Real Estate and Negroes at

V a snull commission.
A LS I :

Strict attention ?ivento I ho sala of Timber, Tur-
pentine, T.ir. or any kind of Country Produce.

O.ii-- e door, South side of Market street,
on the whirf.

J une 12. 1333. 33-ly- -.

0. L. FILLYAW,
PRODUCE MIOKER,

OMUISSIOM AND FURW RDlti MERCHANT,
Wlt.MI VCTOV, X. C.

September 20th, 3. 80-lv-- e.

JOSEPH IS. BLOSSOM,
G neral Commission and Forwarding Merchant
l toinpt pers isl attention given to Consign-

ment t'orssaleor Shipment.
l&eral Cash adcanccs made on Consignments to

me or to my New Yt.rk friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1833. 135.

ViLRIXS0N& eslerT
CASH DEALERS IN

r.ont'ccllonai y . Xnts. Toys.Fauc j A r- --

icles. Perlumery,Tob:icco. segars, &c,WHOLESALE AND RE'l AIL,
MARKET 8 T ft CRT,

WILMINGTON N.C.v.30,lS3. .T.0-I- I

ROUNTR EE, WATSON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

7rt South St , New Vork.
L'b-.ra- l Attinres t ide on Consignments,

i. d. a lusrms, n. c. wato, w. m. wissivsAngus' lo, I3."3. 69-l- y.

I. UESSKI.. - H. B. EILERS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND
Nortli Water Street, Wil-

mington, N. C, intend to keep at the above
stand a general assortment of Groceries, Liquors
ana at wnotesate and to carry on a
GeacralCommission Business.

iiPiii.tci :
E. P. Hall.Pres'l Br'ch Bank ofthe State. )
O. G. Parsley, P res' l Commercial Bank
P. K, Dickinaon , Keq .

PoppoACo. Vork.DoUwerdt Potter. l"cw
Jan. 20 mi 131

T TAR. a. WORTH
COiaiSSIoVlSD FOBWJBDISC MERteT?,

A GHOUL. IN AJPABAISO:
We- learn by lha Valparaiso Herald that

an extraordinary excittuaerrt pfevails in. that
place, in consequence. jsf. a., report tiyiirg
arisen lhat an individual no one Jtnowsjjf
which 8exris. in tb babit jf, detoufing l
any number of children be or she cancel 4

hold of. The juvenile population -- is ot '

course in as great terro "a thte papoa and
tnammas; tinrl one way a boy, orr being
aKe4;ry a FTenchtnan for J'glrt to; hit
cigay, toolc Idf ttta beela trt such n, .r
thit he stumbled and rubbed the-ekL- oil
the fjoint of his noao. This was-tee- n at a' .

glnncaj to be Hhe first bite of tlie ghoul ;'
and tha exasperated frfulac made rush '
at die toortsteT,?itn4 wwtld have torn bun---

to pieces if ha had not ben rracued by ihe -

police. "TheSff piiChim in a carriage, and
whirled him off to the statiorr-houte- , the
crowd grtve chae, and foe tiyo miles or bo
ran hooting nd j'ellingafter th carriage :,

everywhere the-fLlar- spread, and ihe mob-increase-

they 'poured through the streets
like a torrent, and ladies, &f they swept b", yn
crosacd themselves, arid exclaimed: "A (

revolution !" But the Unfurtunate prisoner
was safely lauded at thestatioOfhousev and
the mob, by thousands pressed round, eogrr
and furious : then the sldry ran : "This is
the man who eats Our childaen 1 be .has
been at it two years and; a half he,, has
eaten one hundred ana ten infant!:-- " .
'Two hundred I" says another. ."Two' '

hundred and fifty I" saysaihird, Heeots
them raw I "He bro ls them on a grid
iron i" "He makes them into sausages and- - , -

sells them I" The end of the adventure
was. that as the mob seemed determined'

. . s.

not to raise tne Beige of tue siation-iiouss- ,,

the Frenchman was dressed in, some . dis
guise, let out by a private door, and so es
caped fer the time. But the most curious- -

part of the slory is to come ; it is an as
certained fact, that that not one child in Val-
paraiso is Missing t

JOSE'S

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the rapid Cart of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H,

CROUP, AST n MA, .AND T

CONSUMPTION. .
Atnonr the numerous dh covi rie frii rrc ll-4-

m nlr! in ilii feneration to facilitate the I tiih'. s
of life se its trjoymeni, and even pioli-r-g- .

the ten "!' Iiiimnn txiftenre, none enn t r nuttii d
of more rral value to mankind, I hn this rortjri-b'l'io- n

of Chemistry to. the- Healing Art. A vaft-tria-

ol" its irtiic!' thropahou' this brrond cotintr; ,

ia' proven beyond a doubt, lhat no mdio tie,
j ct known, tan study curitrol

anl cure 'the uuinrrons varjeiii s of polinonary
dis .i?c which h.ive hitherto swept from our iriidt-- t

thoUK.inds and ihotisands every yrrtr. Inderd.
there is now abundant reason lit believe a Remedy-- '
has at iengih been found w hich run hp r lied on,,
to cure the most dungernns nffl'i ifon of the lungs:
Ojtr spnee lu re will not permit us io publish any
proportion of ihe cures arlnu-- by its use, btiTwe
would present t lie following, and refer further in.
quiry to my American Altntinac, which the agent
b low named, will always be pleased to furnish
free. "wherein arc full particulars, and indisputable
proofs of these statements :

Office of Transportation, ?
Liurens R,R., S. C., Aug. 4, 1653.

J. C. Atsb. Dear Sir, My little son, four
vears old, has just recovered from a sever aitnrk

Lbf malignant Scat let Fever; his throat was rotten.
and every person mat visited nun pronounced
him a dead child. Having used your Cherry pec-
toral in California, in the. winter of 1830, for a se-
vere attack of Bronchitis, with entire success, I
was induced to try it on my little boy, I gave him

teaspooniu eyery wiree Hours, commencing In
the morning, and by ten o'clock at night I found idecided change for the belter, and after three days
use ne was aoie io cat ororins wnnoul pain.

Its use in tne aoove namea aisease will save many
a child front a premature grave, and relieve the anxi-
ety of many a fond parent. For all affections of
the throat a no lungs i ocueve it tne best medicine
extant. A feeling of the deepest gratitade prompts
me in addressing you these lines. But for yiuif
important discovery my little boy would now have
been in another worm.

I om yours, with greatrespect,
J. D. POWELL, Supt. Trans. L. R. ft.

Rock Hill, (Somerset Co.,) N.J. July 21, 1852.
Da. J.C Arcs, Sinceyour medicine hs be

come known here, ithasa greater demand limn
any cough remedy we have ever sold. Il is spo
ken ot in terms or unmeasured praise by tnoeew no
nave used ii. and I know of some cases where tho
best they can say of it, is not too much' for tha
good it has done. I take pleasure in selling it;
because I know that I am giving my customers
the worth of their money, and 1 feel gratified

the benefit it confers.
Please send me a further supply, and believe mo'

Vours, wilh icpptci.
JOHN C WI1ITLOCK.

P. S. Almost sny number of Certificates can
be sent you if you wish it.

Windsor, L.. w., jnnezo, lB5i-J- .

C. Ates. Sir: This may ceitify that I have
used your Cherry Pectoral for upwards of on
year; and it is my sincere belief thai I should hsva
been in my grave ere this lime if 1 had not. It has
cured hie of a dangerous nffection of jhe lung,
and I do not overstate my convictions when I tell
you it is a priceles remedy.

Vours very respectfully,
D. A. McCULUN,

Atorney st Law.
WilVsbarre, Pa., Sept !i8. 1P50.

Da.J.C. Atsb. My dear Sir, Your medlflns
is much approved of by ihoss who hava used It
here, and its composition is such aa to insure snd
maintain its reputation. I invariably recommend
it for pulmonary affections, as do many of our prin-
cipal physicians, t j y

I am yoor friend.
chas. streatek, sr. d:

rscFAscn Axn sol rr jambs c. avkb.
Practical ChemUt.

Lowell Massachusetts.
Sold In vVilmington by S. B. & J.A. EVANS,

and in Fsyettevllle, Mr 8. J. HINSDALL, and by
Druggists generally

Jan. S. 1354. . m e.

T0W1N6 BY STEABJJEIt CALHOUN
ORDERS fortowintbjr STEAM ER
L.L.ituun, win have attention ir
left at the office of

QKO. HARRISH
No. l. - IDS.-- -

N. C. BACON. - ;u
O rrrV lha. Rm Rnnnd. for sale b V ' ""
O.UUU i 4t SAVAGE.

D.ect 110

vh-- . -- NOTICE. ,
respecfaUy gives notice that all

THRabcriber ready for collection on and st-t- er

the 1st Jan.; settlements are earnesfTr
as money must be had. GEO. m X t'. Z:122Dec 31

JAS. II. CHADBOURN & CO.,
General loiuiuission iVIcrchants,
Jas. H. Chaobocbjj. Geo. Chadbovrk.
Jun. i, 1S53.

KUiSBLL & BROTHER,
(UTS ELLIS.-- BOSSCkL f4 CO,)

lE.XKHAL COMMTSSIOy MERCHANTS
WILMINGTON, N. O.

Liberal cash jdvanecs made on consignment J of
Naval t ires, tJotton, and other produce.

.Uay 3, 1853.

WHOLE SALE AND HETAL DEALER IN
Drugs, filedlciiies. Cliemtcals. I'tiiuts, OH,

Dye S tu lis, Cilass. 4crt"mery, Cigara,
Old L.lquor8, l"ancy Articles, Ac.,

MAttKKT STKEKT.
W1IMIrfOTOS(, H. ; C.

i'roscrlptjon? ;arcully ;j;iipjunJod by txperl-tice- d
'persons.'

March 28. 1853.

WILLI AM"aTVYe1,
General lc:ii ForwarJtngi Commission Merchant

I lake pi :isure in inlortnin;; my friends, that 1

mn prepared to give all business entrusted le me
ctBcicnt an I personal attention. I have a wharf for
V a v.i I St res, with ample aecointnodatioss, Spirit
(louse, and VV trcliousa. Consignments of Navul
6'tor s for sale or.siiipotem ; snd all kinds of coun-
try priiuee solicited. Cash advances made on

April 18, 1353. 15.

GEO. II. KELLY t
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nrx t dooi to A . A. Wannel's, on North vValeiat.
willattentl to the sale of all kinds of Country Pro-
duce, such as Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon .Lard ,4c..
ind l keep constantly on hand a full aupply of
Groccriet, tc.

Re r nee .
Wille Hall.ofWayne, Jno vlcauc, Wilmington
VV. Caraway. ' Gen. Alx.. Mcllae.
R P. H ill, vVilmington , Wiley A. WaMtei . '

Dec. 13. 1852. U3-ly- .

GEORGE MYERS,
WJ)CEStLE HD RETAIL GRIICER

Keeps constantly on hand. H ints, Teas, Iujuort,
Provisions, Wood and WUtoit Ware, fruit,

Conrect'ionarits. f:. South Front street,
wii.uiso'rox, n.

N-v- . 1, IS52 109
t

S. B & J. A. EVANS,
WllllLLSUi; AVI) K till Ik DiilLClSTS,

HllilllXGTOX. N. C
Will xcep always on hand t large and very select

stock of Drug, Jhemicals, Paints,
Oils, Glass, surgical Instrumcms, Patent Medi-
cines, &c, at low prices.

Jan. 1 9. 1853. I30

jWePH II. FUNNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WlbniXUTO.V, N. c.
May 9:h, 153 B7.y e.

J HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, .

WHj-ltlMUTOX- , N. C.
J. IIathawat, J. L. Hathaway.

Feb. 15, 1853. 31.
J ME8 ANOIBSON. B D W A B D A V AO B .

ANDERSON & SU AGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON N. C.
Liberal cah advances made on consignment".
Oct. 2.'. 94"

GEO. UARRISS,
General Commission Merchant,

OTllICT attention iven to ilocurii Freight
O and purchasing Cargoes for vesstls

ItEFEa TO
I'".. P. Hall, Ksq. "1

O. G. Parsley,
.
Ksn. !,.,,...: .r iimiii c i iiI. A. I aylor. f "

J. D. P.ellamy, Ksq J

Messrs.Tooker, fen.yth & Co., x y k- -

ltr.vr IXormn Ir h i it il tih ! n .

Messrs. Williams & Builcr, i i. .i , o c
H K. Itakrr, )

Jan. 2. 1853. IZ3-t- f.

C0CI1RAN & RUSSELL.
(SCJ'CESSOfiS TO TH IS. ALIBI) It CO )

General Co:nmision Merchants,
So 3l,Njrlh Wliarres. ind ti3 North Water Sis

PHI !AI)i:lilMIIA.
HARVEY COCHBAX,

W. S H C 'SELL.
Liber ii : ts'i i Iv.inces midc on consignments.
July 3 V.li. 1333. 55-i- f.

H. DOLLN'CR G. POTTIR. JT

DOLLNER & POTTER.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SEW YOflK :

I'.h'.ral C.is'i A lcin-c- t male on all Consignments.
April30. 1853. d.

C. DnPRE & CO.
tVHfUiESAliEAKI) RETAIli GROCERS

f'orner Kront atil Prlnces-8treet- 8,

WILMINGTON. N.C.
C. DtTTRE. D. B. BAKER.

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CARIET FURNITURE.
BEDSTEADS. CH"AIRS, MATTRESSES, &.C.&C

I' rotn street, ?oui ii or nmrKci,
BHOWS'S BUILDING, WILMINOTOV, H . C.

Sept. 16, 1852. 79-jr- c

MESS PORK.
rA BBLS City Mesa; 100 M.I. Plated Mess;JJ 50 bb Is Rusty do. Kor sale by

Feb. 1 i FitEEMAN fc HOUSTON

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE
FOR SALE.

TUP. SuhaeribiM' offers for sale that most
desirable DW FIXING AND PREMIS
ES, situate at the iNorth-Weste- rn Intersec

tion .rf I bird street with Red Crota aticet, the
Loi fronting 100 feet on Ked cross, ana zuu icei
on Third.

The Dwelling House, Kitchen. Sinoke-Hotts-e,

Siahles. and all the other out-noos- es on the pre- -
mi.-es- . have been built within a few years. Of
ehoico materials, in the best manner, and nearly
all ot (hem covered with tin. The Dwelling
House is capacious, handsomely finished, nnd
most conveniently planned, and all I he other build-
ings aje judiciously arranged, and well fitted up.

There are few Lots in Wilmington o desirably
located, and the improvements on which are so
admirably adapxd for a family residence. Third
street on the entire Eastern line of this lot, is 99
feet wide, and separates it from that on which a
new Eniscooal Church is about to be erected.

Persons desiring to. purchase, can ascertain
terms of sale by application to the subscriber, or
N. N. Ntxnat, Esq., or M. Cboult, and the sub
scriber will eheerlally accompany sny nch.-VJ-

wish to inspect the premises.
H . R. NtXrrV.

Sept. 8, 1E53. 6--tf.

NOTICE.
T'HKsubscrioer.respectfuHy informs th public
L thathe ia qowtranascting tho Aoctioo bualness

on his own account, and hopes by strict atlentioato
business, to merit a continuance ot that patronage
heretolore so uoersnj oesiowea upo mm.

M. CKONLT.
Stock, Real Estate and Negroes, bought and sold

on a commission of t per cent "either at private or
pUDUCsaie. r i r .

SHIWLS:
1 ff Lo? and Sqnass Bay Suta Shawls, it
LUU received HENDRICK& HYaH

"SELLINQ" A SHIP-OWNE-

OB,
The Ship that had a Hole iu Her.

"Are you the owner of the fine vessel ly-

ing at the foot of Walnut strel ?" inquired
an inveterate joker of one of our wealthiest
Ship-owner-s, a few daya since.

lI believe I am, sir," replied the mer-
chant, complacently looking over his spec-
tacles at the inquirer; "but why that
lion?"

'Because in passing her, a few moments
since, I observes she had a hole stove in
ier," responded the wag.

UA hole stove in her !" exclaimed the
merchant, hurriedly starting from his desk;

how in the world could that have happen-- n

?u
x'Cia't.ay, sir."
uIs it very. large, and is she in a sinking

Condition ?" eagerly asked the owner, as
he seized his hat and overcoat.

"Well, sir, I think you might put that in
it," pointing to a scuttle of coal. t; Whether
that would be likely to sink her or not, I

cannot snj"
"Confusion J" gasped the merchant; some

carelesssness of the stevedores again. Only
a day or two since, u fine vessel was sunk
by their negligence, in letting a blork of
marble fall on her deck ; and now one of
mine is to share the same fate.

Without stopping to thank our joking
friend for his unwelcome intelligence, the
shipper started for Walnut stree wharf, at
(for him) a verj' unusual pace.

"She hasn't sunk yet, at all events," ex-

claimed he, as he approached the vessel,
which lay quite unconscious of the acci-
dent reportedjto have happened her. ' And
there are the men at work loading her with
castings. Surely, that fellow must have
mistaken the vessel." The merchant did
not, however, relax hi speed, but, walking
hurriedly up to the captain, who was qui-

etly overseeing the workmen, he exclaim-e- d

:

'How is it, Captain C ? A gentle-
man has just informed me that the Adeha
has a hole stove in her "

"A hole stove in her ? Where ? It"s the
first tiding I have had of it," cried the cap-
tain, looking rather incredulously at-h- is

employer. "You must hare been misin-
formed, sir, for I am morally certain that
nothing of the kind could have possibly
happened. But your own eyes wiil satisfy
you that your information is incorrect."
.. "I am very glad to hear it," dryly replied
the owner ;

1 yet it appears very strange that
this man should have madasogreat a blun-
der. Has such an accident happened to
any other vessel along the wharf.'"

'None that I have heard," said the cap-
tain , "and 1 am very sure that if anything
of the kind had occurred, we should have
known it."

"It is very singular very- - If it were the
1st of April, instead of the middle of Feb
uary, I would think the fellow designed
making an April fool of me. He appeared
so earnest, that I cannot but think he really
believed such an accident had happened."

Saying this, the merchant turned his steps
homewards when his eyes fell upon S ,

who was too fond of a joke not to place
himself where, at the proper time, he would
be forthcoming. As soon .as the old ship-
per spied S . be beckoned to him.
With a mischevious eye, S approach-
ed the old man, who, looking sternly at
him, inquired:

"Are you not the person who called at
my counting-house- , a few minutes since,
and told me that the ship Adeha had a
hole stove in her bottom V

"I did not say in her bottom, sir," said
S , demurely, "1 merely' said that she
had a whole stove in her."

"Well, sir, will you have the kindness
to inform ine precisely in what part of the
vessel it is. You said, if I recollect right-
ly, that a scuttle of coal might be put in
it."

"I did, sir, and am prepared to prove my
assertion," said. S , spiritedly; -- but
first, sir, permit me to ask you a sigle ques-
tion."

"Proceed, sir."
fcWcll, then, what do you call that?"

aid S , pointing to a large stove which
the hands were lowering into the hold of
the ress 1.

"That, sir," cried the merchant, looking
harply at S , "that, sir, is a stove "

"A complete stove?
"Yes, sir, a complete stove."
"Do you think that stove would hold a

scuttle of coal as large as that in your
jcou n t i ng-ro- o in?"

"I should think it would, sir."
l9 there not nnother of the same kind

on board, sir?" asked S ,inquiringly, of
the captain.

There is, sir," replied the dignitary.
"Well, then, said S , looking very

seriously at the ship-owne- r, if that's a
it must be a vhole slate, and you

will at once agree with me that your ves-

sel has a whole stove in her, large enough
to take in that scuttle of coal in your office.
Good morning, sir," and, with a wink at
the captain, who now understood and rel
ishetl the ''sell," the joker walked off.

d impudent ! I wish I knew his
name, and a pretty good joke. Captain
C , you will oblige me by saying noth-

ing of this," said the o!d gentleman, as he
started for his office.

"Certainly nottr," replied the captain,
turning away to hide the laughter with
which he was bursting.

There was a hearty laugh at Jones' Ex-

change, when S , related how he had
sold old , the wealthy ship-owne- r.

THE ROAD TO RICHES.
Let your own buinea alone, and attend,

to every bndy.efse'a; boy whatever you fan-
cy, whether too want it or not; "let year
principal employment consist in recreation ;
it misfortune befall yoo. never retrench,- - but
go on in the hope that someihmg will turn
up; have none of your bills receipted j keep
no account; deny yourself no enjoyment or
luxury t dabble in bricks and t mortar, and

all your afTair to the rtytnajTCtnerit ol
your lawyer.

SirAf. advancM msdeon eonsigrimetits of Coi--
t..o. IV.-iv- Stores and other produce . - ..,

P:.iir utiontion iriven bvG.' W'i Davis topnr.
chnsiog cargoes, procuring treights for vessels. Ac.

Jaa.41 - ' " 1.18
MOUSE'S dO'MPOUND SV11UP OP

YELLOW DOCK ROOT.
is a Purtly Vegetable Cowporf,icIcniifi-call- y

prepared trom the best Roots and Herbs
of the Materia Kedica. and has gained an unrivall-
ed reputation forthe following rfTects. vir:

' PURIFYING 'THE BLOOD, :

and thuscitrlnB 11,1 uM,rtSore,iJulcw'Cutane
om Eruptions. Canter, Seald Head", icn
Rrn!ating and Ctcansin? the Stomach t Bowels,
thusit cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costiveness,

Piles. Ae.
MtretistHeulHS the blscslivc Organs,

thus causing the food to nourish andsupportevcry
par.

REGULATING THE SECRETARY ORGANS,
and, by enabling ihem to perform theirproperfunc-tlons- .

preventing and curing Bilious and othet pain-
ful diseases.
Strcngthrning and Quiet in? the Nervons Syxlein,- -

thusailaying iServous Irritation, and cufingall dis-
eases of the Nerves.

It is nnrivalledin the cure of all
FEMALE DISEASES,

a Weakness, Irregularity. Obstructions, Ac.
Il is pleasant to take, and safe in all cases ; act-ins- ln

harmony with the restoring powers of nature
it never injures but always benefits and. cures, as
thousands of voluntary certificates frorrf the best
authorities testify. Prepared by

n. MOR.SE f-- CO-.2- J Maiden-Lane- , K". V.
SoM bv Drujrgistf and others throughout this and

othcrconntries. S.B. 4-- J A. EVANS, Agents,
Wilmington. N. C.

sept. 30. 83-- 1 y-- c

SASH,llND
AND DOOR AGENCY.

Formerly conducted by Guy C. ffolchkiss.
11HE public are hereby informed, that I have

anpoin ed agent for the sale of "Window
Sash, Blinds and Doors, manufactured by the
New Haven Com., and am prepared to fill all
orurrs in the above line. The quality of the
work ol the New Haven Com. is well known In
this ninrKet. isutiders ana all persons in want ot
he above articles, are requested to send in their

orders, and thejr will he promptly Riled. Terms
nvariably cash on delivery.

WM. A. GWVER.
General Agent Commission and Forwarding Mer- -

hanl.
April 18. IS

CHEESE.
100 DOXES for sole by

F ARK l AS 4 HOUSTON.
Jan. 19 130

SASH, BLIND AMD DOOR FACTORY.
11 HK subscriber is prepared to fill all orders tot

Sashes, Blinds or Doors, at thtt shortest notice.
The work will be well executed, with the best of
materials. H will also keep constantly on hand

good supply of all the xizes most commonly used;
will be thankful to those disposed to encourage
home manufactures. Call and examine my work
before sending your orders North.

ts. P. IVK1 .
Willmngton, N. C , Jan. 12 1834 1213m

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA.
Jaundice. Chronic or Nereous Ojbililu. Dis

ease of the Kidneys, and all IJim;,es
arising from a disordered Liver or .

Stomach, such as
Constipation, inward I'iles, fullness of Blood to

the Head, Acidity of the Umach, .Nausea, H.-ar-

burn, Disgust for Food. Fullness or vvclijrtl in tnc
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Staking or Fluttering
it the Pilot the siomtich, .wnntmng ot tberiena,
Hurried and DilB :uh Breathing. Klutteringat the
Heart, u'hokin or Suiricatinn Sensations when in
a lying P'JS'ure. Dimness ot Vision, Dots or Webs
before I tie si lit, h evi-- r and Hull fain in I tic ileal,
Deficiency ot Perspiration. Yellowness of the akin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,

c , Sudden Flushes of Hat, Burning in the Fl sh
C nstiml Imaginings of ev.l, and great depressions
of spirits, can ne ettrctually cuied by

Ull HUUKLAii D o
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PRiiPAKEDIJV DR. C. Si. JACKSON,
So. 1 20 Arch street. Philadelphia.

Their powerovcr the above diseases is not excell
ed, if equalled, by any othor preparation in the Uni
ted Mates,! s tne cures attest, in many cascsalter
skilfulphysicianshidfailcd.

These Bittersare worthythe attention ot invalids
Possessing ureal vi lues in the rectification of dis
eases of the. Liver and lesser gjands, exercising the
most scarcning powers in weakness and anecuons
of the digestive organ ,they are, withal, safe, cer
tain and pleasant.

ItKAU AXD UK. CO.AI I.UK1).
The Pnil idelphij Saturday Gazette." says of

Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters.
"It is seldom that w.a recommend what ore term

ed Patent .Medicines, to the confidence and patron
age of our readers; and therefore when we recom-
mend Dr. Hnofland's German Bitters, we wish it to
be distinctly understood that we are not speaking of
the nostrums of the day, that are noised about for a
brief period and then lorgotten after they have done
their guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long
established, universal, y prized, and which has met
the hearty approval of the faculty itself.-- '

"Scott's weekly," said, Aug. 25 : "Dr.Hootiana's
nnian Bitters, manufactured by Dr. Jackson, are

now "ecommended by some ofthe most prominent
men.'V'i of the faculty as an article of much effica-
cy in ca-o- s of female weakness. Persons of debili-
tated con- - ''utions will find these Bitters advantage
ous to .hen ealth ns we know from experience the
salutary eflecuhey have upon weak systems."

itlUsli EVIDENCE.
J. G. Moore. Esq , of the Daily News, said, Oct 31.
''Da. HooriAJfD's Gebmak B ittebs. We are try-n- s

this renowned medicine for a stubborn disease of
the bowels, and can with truth testify to its efficacy.
We have taken the af two bottles, and wo
have derive! more benefit trow the experiment than
we derived previously from years of aupphatic treat-
ment nl the hands of our first physicians."

Hon. C. D. Hineline, Mayorof the fJltyorCam- -
den. N. J , says :

'Hoof-laud'- s Girmass Bittsss. Wchave seen
many fl itlorins notices of this medicine, - md the
source from which they came induced us to make
inquiry respecting its merits. From inquiry we
were persuaded io use it. nnd rnst say we found it
specific in its action upon diseases of the liver and!
digestive organ, and tne powenui innuence it exerts
upon nervous prostration, is reany surprising it
calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing them in
to a state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine was more generally used, we are
satisfied there would beless sickness, as from the
stomach, liver and nervous system, the great major-
ity of real and imaginary deseases emanate Have
them in a healthycondition and yon can bid defi
ance to epidemics generally, i nis extraordinary
medicine we would advise our friends who are at all
indisposed, to give a trial it will recommend it-

self. It should, "n fact, be in every family. Noother
medicine can produce such evidences of merit."

For sale wholesale and. retail at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE.

No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth. Phila-
delphia, and by respectab'tdealers generally through-
out the country.

Sold in Wilmington by S.B. A J. A. EVANS,
in RayeitevUIe by S. J. HINSDALE.

Jane II. 33-3- m

HANGINGS, Shades and CurtainPAPERand Damask made and pat up by -

WI LKINSON & R8H F-f- :

Wov.15.? v-'t- -
-- 0fcow

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT ,
FOR SALE, L '

T Y asTeeraent. to close thi aftairs of the WD
J3 rningtoq Free Press" establishment. aB the type.
fixtarea,ircaagaod wifl, tc-- . of th Wilmington
Free Breas newspaper. Apply at this officii or to

4 vKDIfARD CiNTWKI4n Mortjnisee
Jaaj, Iff , a. Stateanjaacopy 4. 12-- f

ana meuiuiues laven at reason loie time, wnnoiit
effecting a radical and permanent cure 5

ueFBonsamiciea witn aiseases 01 ne aoove nature,'aa miunr how ditQ ;ult or lona standing the easemn.knll ..rlMtl.l ui. lt .1t... TV. .1.1. .1 ; .
HIUJ W7j v?UtJU''. nriitw VBI4VU iIiOUIl 1111 , HI RIB
fficc,Noie,"South Frederick St.,nd if not eflec-tuall- y

relieved no remuneration will he required for
his services. His medicines are free from Me rcury
and all mineral poisons ; put up in a neat and com-
pact form, and may be taken in a public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except in cases of vio-e- nt

inflammation, no change of diet is necessary
STRICTURES. -- Dr. Smith has discovered' a

new mclhed by which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain orinoopvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
glands, or neck of the biadder,is sometimes mistaken
Icrstrictures by general practitioners or charlatans.

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from nny other cause, with train of bodiiy and men-
tal evits which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby a voiding much trouble
and sutieting, as well as expense. By bis improved
method of treatment, Dr. , can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all cost s ot ihi com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases to Penuries (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, &c.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of I he above affections, have been well tested
in an extensive practice for the last twelve veers.

Persons at o distance may consult Dr. s. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing case, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to nny part of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Office arranged with
separate apartments, so thtt patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
8 in the inovning till 9 at night. ,

N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints, will d-- ; well to a oid the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIF ICS
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggistsas a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than good therefore avoid them.

A word to the wisre U sufficient. Address
DR. J. IJ. SMITH, lfi South Frederick St.,

Baltimore. Md.
Oct. 13. , 90-l- y c.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL, a
'PURELY UEGITTAVLE IN ITS

COMPOSITION.
rI,HI S invalualile Cordial, is extractrd from Herts
X and Hoots, which have been found after vears

of experience, by the most skillful Physicians, to
be possessed of qualities most btncficial in the dis-
eases lor which i', is recommended, and hence
whilst it Is presi nud to the public, as an effica-
cious remedy, it is also known to be of that charac-
ter on which reliance may be placed as to its safety.
In cases of Impotency, Moeniorrhagcs, Disordered
Sterility, Menstruation, or Suppression ol the Men-
ses, Fluor Albusor Whites, or for

DEBILITY
nriing .7om any cause, such as weakhessfrom sickness, where the patient has been confined to bed forsome tune, for Femslesafter Confinement, Abortionor Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled inits s ilutary efliicts: or in loss of Muscular KnergyIrritability, Physical Prostration, .Srminal Weak-
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Slug-
gishness, Decay ofthe Procreative Functions,

c., where a tonic Medicine is required,
it will be foundequal, if not superior to any Com-
pound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Henry'sLivigrrraiingCordlal, isoneof the mofl

invaluable .Medicines in .the many Complaints to
which Femalas are subject. It assists nature to
brace the whole system, check exces ses.and creates
renewed health and happiness. Less siilF.jring,
disease and unhnppin'8samong Ladies would exist,
were they generally to adopt the use of this C

Ladies who are debilitated by those obstruc-
tions which females are liable to, are restored by
the use of a bottle or two, to bloom and to vior.

YOUNG MEN.
That so'itary practire, so fatal to the existence of

man and it is the young who are most apt to be-
come its victims, from an ignorence of tho danger
10 which they subject themselves, causes

NER VO US DEBILITY.
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay
Many of you may now besiitTering.-misle- d as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature

Involuntary Seminal Kmissions, Weak
ness and Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Ner-
vous Affections, or anv other consequences of unres-
trained indulgence of the sensual passions, occa
sioning the necessity of renouncing the felicities of.

fllAKHAOIJ.
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold!
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicina that is
purely Vegetable, will aid nature tc restore those
important lunciions to a healthy state, and will prove
of service to you. It possesses rare virtues, ia a
general remover of disease, and strcngthener of the
system

ASA TONIC MEDICINE.
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on
a footing with quack medicines, and, as is customa-
ry, append a long listof Recommendations, Cer-
tificates, Ac, beginning with -- Hear what the
Preacher says.'-- ' and suchlike; it is not necessary,
for u Henry's Invigorating Cordial." only needs a
trial to prove that it will accomplish al! we say.
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORA-

TING CORDIAL," ,

is put up in Box. Pannei BotUes,andiseailyrecog-nixe- d

by the Manufacturer's signature on the labJe
of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which is fonreryi) as
well as his private Seal on the cork of each Bottle.

J3r3old fori per Bottle; Six for $3 ; 316 "per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN. No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE AD-
DRESSED. For Sale by all respectable Druggists
A Merchants throughout the couctry.

Oct. 29. '
UPHOLSTERING GOODS.

PAPER Hangings, Curtains, Lace and Damask
Loops, Tassels, Shades, Ac. Alt work

in above line done at shortest notice.
WILKINSON f-- ESLKR,

Oat 27 over the Froit Depot.

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIOU0RS
DARK and Psle French Brandy ; Port, Madei-- H

Sherry Wines. nil of superior quality
S. B. A J. A. KVAKa".

"Jan 15. 129 .

CARRIAGEsT 7
I six seated CARRIAGE.

F Paneled Qnarter Rocka-wy,-- 1

Quiker Rock a way and severa iliht Baggies
jost received and for sale by

Sept DIBBLE & BRO.

NOW OiN HAND. ,
hare no on hand Window Shades,WE Grnlces, Baads, Tassels, and fixtures

of various kinds; also Mattrasses on hand and
made to order, of stay iz and quaHty.

SVILJCINSON A ESLKR. ,
Jan T. ."' i ,. -- JU': Upholsterers.

... , JUSTTHHip
'-
-- Hamst 40Q lbs. Koreageya2iKCCH Sa5a?es; 1 bbl Cranberries; 200

lbs. Smoked Beef i 25 Voxes Cheese; 35 bbls.as-sortc-d

Sosar; 20 bagsRla and Java Coffee. ..

Low torCwh,attanr1itlGToeeTy.J
Jatu.3lv "'-"- -- MVEHS.

DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REM-
EDY FOR GENITAL DEBILITY.

This grind and important Ren.-d- y has
sirtngiii ana visor 10 iiiousanas ol the most r.er-vo-

and debilitated, many of whom had lost nil
hopes, and been sib indoned to die. By its complete
invigoratinn ofthe Nervous System, the whole
rncu t les become restored to their proper power andfunctions, and the fallen fabric of life raised up tobeauty, consistency, nnd dura tion. upon the ruins ofan emaciated and premature decline to sound ond
pris-tin- e haalth. Oh, how happy have hundred ofmisguided youths been made who have been sud-denly restored to health, from the devastations fthose terrific maladies wnich result from indis'tion. Such persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect thai a sound mind and body nre themost necessary requisites to promote connubialhappiness Indeed, without these, thethrough life become a wearv pilgrimage,

journey
hourly darkens to the vio- w- ,he inind becomes

shadowed with despair and filled with the n.ehin-choll- yrefiee ion, thot ,h happiness of rblighted v nil our own. Let no false .kli.--cy prevent you but app'v immediately, andyourself from the dreadful saveconsequence of this ter-rible maladv. .
WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS

immediately curr d and full vjoor lestortdIj"A L.L L ETTEM S MUST BE POST P 1 DRemedies sent to anv part of ;he country
TO STRANGERS.

DR. JOHNSTON, of the Baltimore Lock II.whose long residence in this city, stanrtin" asa gentleman of character and responsibility ex Ten-

sive practice in the various Hospitals of Europe
and this country, and skill and experience to whichthousands can leeiify, as well as his ability in theSurgicaldepartment of his profession, as tevidei redby reports of his operations on the Eyes ond De-
formed Limbs, publhed in the Baltimore Sun nnil
o;her papers, in ihe years 1341 2, by which the blind
were made to see and the lame to walk straight, ren-
ders him worthy of all confidence the part of
those who need his professional services, and who
would shun the many trifling and ignorant preten-
ders advertising themselves as Physicians.

fTo those unacquainted with his reputation,
Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say that hiscredentials or diplomas always hang in his office.

7 SOUTH FREDERICK St.,Kast side, np the steps
uct. I o. 90-l- y c.

MATTRASSES.
SERVANT'S Mattrn-se- s on hand, at only 1,50.

WILKINSON A F.SLF.R.Jan. 7 upholsters.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
1 H fVVlOPPOSUCJlI Skins "Iso Otter,
Jl K9JJKJ Minx, Fox, Raccoon ond Muskrat
Skins Bring them to the Hat Store, No. 1 Gran

Kow, Front 1 tr-- . et. and receive the Highest caA
prices paid for. shi ping Furs.j n. C. MVERS.

STATlOiNERV.

A FRESn suuplv of Blank Books, Memoran
dums, Pens, Pencils, (iuills. Pen Hacks, Files.

Ii dia llubber, Wafers, &c. Stc. Just received by
Schr. Marietta, and lor sale by J. T. MUNDS. '

Feb. II. -
14U.

NEW DRY 00DS STORE.
MARKET STREET. "

NEXT TO MESSKS. WILIIX80S 4 ESLEfcV

I HAVE now on hand and for sale, at the very
lowest market prices, a full assortmeatof fancy

and domestic Dry Goods, viz: Ladies Coyon,
Flannel, Cashmere, Merino and StUc Hose; Gloves
of all qualities and styles; Children's worsted
Boots, Boas, Lcggins, Habits, Hoods, Hats. Sus
penders, Comforts, Scarfs, dec; Merinos; Cobergs;
Black Alpaccis; raw Silk Pliids; Mouslin de
Laines; Persian Cloths; Cashmeres; Calicoes:
Ginghams; Bleached Shirtings and Sheetings;
Brown Shirtings and Sheetings ; OznabVirgs ; Can-
ton Flannels : Table Linens; Towellings, Nap
kins; Blue Demims; Striped Shirtinzs; BedticK- -
in?s; Plaid Linseya r Marlboro Stripes ; Kerseys;
Kentucky Jeans ; Satinetts; Casslmeres, Cloths,
&c. Ladies white and colored kid Gloves ; Gents
colored kid and buckskin Gloves.

I would most respectfolly invite the attention of
the ladies to my assortment of French worked
colored Embroidered Handkerchiefs ; Dress But
tons: Silk Gimp; Braids; black Velvet, for trim-
mings, &c. v

Having now a complete assortment of Dry Goods
I would, msst respectfully invite purchasers to ex-

amine my stock before baying elsewhere, as I feel
confident iftey will be well paid for their trouble.
Uome ana ceclae tor yourselves.

Oct S. C. f. WILSON.

m,. HERRINGS.
ft BBLS. Eastern Herringa,on board Brig

--nioen Aasms," rrom isostoo. tor awe Dy
16. FREEMAN c HOUSTON.

SAXONY. WELCH.
Of., all qualities, and Patent fin White Flannels

warranted not " to shrink Ladle . Merino
Vesta ; coloured Velvet Ribbons t Btonrning Plaid
French Merinos and Black Half Mourning, all
w pof uc ianes urieans Ulotn,l amlsc and wjd.
owi uiotn. rot sale by JAHKS DAWSON.

Not-2-3. 103.lili.llt.u V'!, '. i.
an. 7 Va c

Hi
Vs.


